
Boxing tentre opens
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A SUBURB south of Brisbane, which 
eoweueei its hipest aimber of 
reported crimes In 10 years, is taking 
a novel approach to keeping youth 
offiheftreeti.

R)hoe oO^rs and coiiinimity 
minded ewftians at Ow Bteoleigh 

JUOITO MOR 
|ydfth.te^news.!:om,w

ety. Horn, a former teacher at 
Spongvj^ood State High, took up the 
sport after being tormented as a 
teenager and has advocated boxing 
t>r teens,

FGTC Beenleigh branch manager 
sergeant Mark Haestier was hooked, 
on the youth boxing program idea 
from the start.

PCVC Beenlelgh Sergeam Mark 
Haeslier Landen •
Hasenkam. 9. and Myamie
Turner, It In the new boxing 
gym whkh runs a youth 
program
Reruns: Hafsh.^{

plan well before the historic deff 
Horn, and Klanoy .Facquiao Oght at 
SuBcorp StMium io 2017 slione the 
si»Wght on the sport.

That fight, won by the hogan 
teacher, put boxing in the^ centre 
ring as the ^sport M-ds could use to 
build self"confidence, improve OU 
iiess, social mteraetion, and help 
.anger management,, stress and.anxi

.PCYC are offering bOTUg trahung to 
children over Oie age of A gh.i .

And they have put their money up- 
ftoBt — al $3M<XX> of it-™- to build & 
stylised boring ring and training 
centre.

The concept was designed six 
years ago in a bid to more youth 
Wthe streets and out of trouble and 
.into the dub. .ft was the duVs master 
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Over the si^ years. Ser
geant Kaestien suit and 
volunteers oversaw hun
dreds oC raibs. doa' prizes. 
^Udays. donations amitight 
nights,.

■Me even ran in the 
GoM Coast mara.thon to raise 
118,000 for the boicing ^nng.

The <xxiimtmlty*6 rfom- 
paid B^id .last, month , the 
dub op^»d the PCYC Been- 
toi^SoodngOenteand styl- 
,i3ed boxing ring.

The- 'traimng m-
dude.2Z: bags, biw wnesiJing 
mt anea. cardio studio, 
wm^ls, dumbhelb, benches^ 
ami Uteig pbtibrms.

The mMitto to the- dub 
<;wie at the time.

In Nomnte% the Been- 
leigh aurm receded W w- 
ported ofenocs. the 
since W offences were re- 
corfel in .ApnlJOiS;.

Although that figuiesBdto 
BO .rwoidfid uffawes in IM- 
omnber, crime: was still of 
concern to local authoHte 
who were awamotthe twmi- 
tlcabons for affedal^ young 
pmpb, 'UnFortuwtely 
FCYC .BenOeiy i seen an, 
tocre^ (bl issues .aSaiing 
ym?th), as 'has the eomm,uii^- 
ily cfyoww suffering 
mentaJ Imith abeidal 
thoughts and tendeRcw/ 
Sa^^sam Haestier said.

"Sc much so that a new 
trainmgccmrse  ̂and .pn^^n 
is ^mg to^ W undertaken by

^The^ FCYC will a3ntbm 
touseboxing m.our youth M 
velopment becai^ it helps 
aetivale'positiw endorphins 
in the brain and makes us 
fed ^better about ourselves,** 
lie said.

“ Jeff ,Hom right it has
been puveo. to assist wifft 

health, wnlhlerice 
and weight loss, and we 
know it relie^'es atudety, de- 
piwsion ^and awtes a social - 
ly incteive and encouraging 
envirotunent.

“Fory0ung.people. it belps 
wlease any built-up fras- 
tration. or anger atid the kids 
can visualise^ targets on the 
ba^ and focus their mbb 
oen for 30 mfoytes^ so it. be- 
coRies m^r distraction.

“It is re^iy working in 
Beenlei^.."

Haeslier ^who 
coaches the, junior classes, on 
Tuesdays and Thur^ys. 
said he was deli^tod with 
attendance,

'"On, average we have be
tween IS and .23 |om the ses
sions. — some youth, .have 
gocxJ techrucal' ability and Ot- 
ness levels ^and^ ,sonie wnth 
none at all’ - so it*s a mbc-ed. 
bag,” she said.. But the com- 
.mimity txmngconcept is not 

for kids.
Oh Mondays, Tuesda>'s 

and Thursdays, adults .glove 
up ir ses^fons with more 
than 2S .men^ and women at
tending with ages tanging 
tom 14 to^,

M<Mt .are, there to improve 
fibwss and mental hmlth 
while, others compete ,m the 
ring, Sgt .Ih^her ,^ud.

FCYC Beenfolgli staff and 
Itoung pcopfo to bettor equip, 
edueato and enab to staff and 
youth to hrthcr.

’This 'to -an ente'ly com- 
mnmty-funded- ^^nue which 
to now open: to the commun
ity and isone we areaO:ptoud 
oC

'The atet for us .to to^ ,po> 
mote ^If OTffldenee -mtd ffw 
belief<a kid they can go 
on and -rise to ,make some- 
^dung out of them^4ws?'

.Alre^y the junior bxmg 
progKWk ss^cMy desisted 

tho^ aj^ between g and 
lllias.prov’edahit

Junios induding; 11 -year- 
oid Myame Turner^ andi 
Landen Hasenkam, 9; have 
enrolled in the pn^am ^and 
even gone a O5und in the new 
rag.
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